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oiiiteos were horrified to beer it whispered 
about tliet lire. McRae, wife of Her.
Dr. McKee, had met her death
fry lyie^w Jfr» aUthorUiû»
physicien. are endeavoring to Jceep the 
matter quiet on the ground that the 
eude of justice might he thwarted forthe dig- 
eloeore of all the (acte, hot ell the mein pointe 
ere known.

▲ box of cboioe aonfeetionery wee rewired 
by mail on Tuesday addreeeed to Bee. Donald 
MoRae, Oity." She opened it end ate.
On examination of the Candy after- 
wltrde it wee proyfid beyond a doubt 
that .the oonfeotionery oonteined etryobnine 
and » poet morten examination «bowed tble 
wee the oeuee of her death.
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Conker'e—a Festive Sight.
When the International Funeral Directors
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Smith’s speedy man Chaplet, by imported 
at "King Ban. out of a granddaughter of the 

f.»0u. Reti. being gel*.etartrr.ae.t fed 
been .«meted would*, her bretfer Banferg, 
who left Coney Island «ft purpose, 

to take pert in theee races. 
Mr. Oaeaetfs oast-off Sbamrook, whe won the 
«rat Woodstock plata, end wee tkis apring the 

here, wiU be on hand, and 
the titter of Taragon end Goocemera will 
probably take awey her there at the present

'sasx The entries for 4fe»wietiop go» tpwoib yeeterdfjr morning 
the first thing they did wg« to receive report, 
of committees. The president’s end secretary’s

1-ryiI *o-the paet

importance, and la evidently destined to be
en* of the beet business centres on the 

line of the O.P.R. between Toronto and the 
town of Perth. Its beautiful situation 
on Stooo Lake and the Moira River, 
which supplies power, and the facilities 
off-red for thfppÜM both by the (XIf.R. 
and the Napanee and Tamworth Railway» 
are advantages which cannot fail to have a 

L beneficial influence on the future progress and 
| prosperity of the place. It is. Situated in the 

Township of Huugrrford, of which it is the 
lest of municipal government, in the county 
of Hastings, and is about 35 miles from Belle
ville. The tillage plot wee laid out by the 
1st» J. Jamieson in 1860 and was named by 

. him. Though its settlement le contemporary 
with the settlement of the surrounding coun
try, the building of the 0. F. R. gave is an 
Impetus which Is still felt. It is 
the recognised centre for a large district 
noted for Its cheese industry, end. a local 
Cheese Board meets, here every Wednesday. 
The lake adds greatly to its attractions as a 
plaoe of residence, end the outside publie ere 
being gradually attracted fa it ae a summer 
report. It ie called Stoop Lake after the fam
ous MUsisauga chief, Stongeong, who With 
his tribe annually ascended the Lagonaeka- 
Moire—River to fish end bunt. Its area ie 
1800 scree, end about the middle cf it lean 

* Wand 3000 acres in extent On this end at 
various points along tfe shore, such as Hick- 
«T Ppint are choice spot, far pic-nieing end 
oemping. The lake abounds with maakelonge, 
bees, pickerel, pike, perch and other fish, giv
ing to the .portâmes a never-failing source of 
enjoyment.

The village itself shows many evidences of 
tbs enterprise ef tfe people. The buildings 
devoted to business are as b rule of e good 

, olaee and modern in style, and the stores ere 
up to the times with goods in every depart
ment With its two lines o( railway, good 
macadamised roads, excellent water power, 
abundance of timber, Tweed should shortly 
develop into an important inland town. There 
fa a Bne brick’town hall, with clerk's office

Draw thegood asFRIDAY ere,

fetimOricmro felt Tfe, have aU mad. 
aWfevta-tfea «fey don’t kaow anytilm, Mmut
the aasir._______________ __________
. epefangur’a friands want htm to*> to Faria, 
hut he woo l do it I* fa eater for him to 
shake his fiat a*
than to ..........................mmmmm

Mr. Parnell'» defence fund, which we, safe 
rd to mast hu expanses before the Parnell 
° immiaMou, has been oottipleud- The total
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AtHttehurg: reports were adopted. Speeches of welcome 
www made hr Mayer Clarke end Aid Frank- 
land and Bodda, whe

fa- E.
a hearty wel-

to the visiting delegatee. O. N. Orene 
of New Fork replied to au appropriate

bred
the |
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Msrtete’. Association Uat rear for the traee-

it wee discovered that packages
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The candy in each of these boxes cm 

poison enough to kill an entire family.
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Thseght He Wself WaU.
4 well known Scotch bishop never married. 

While be held a certain spa hf was of course 
•subject pi considerable interest to the celi
bate ladies of tfe neighborhood. One day ' 
he received a visit from one of «bem’who bad 
reached tfe age of desperation. Her manner

for an It.
fee bntapartment

These delegates 
the claim, ol the.

onto, atTeroete.
The* ofBcesa were then elected t

m&m

to feeeea to an deadAt : tas a tax mjmwaok »y»tmm.

WJta» Ike Prerlaelel Heard .ef Béait» *e- 
eeeamand 1er Tareata.

Pfa FwvlnoUl Hoard rf Health wee agpin 
in eeeelon yesterday in Hon. Charles Drury'e 
0.00. A deputation wee reoeived from the 
Undertakers consisting of Messrs. Hoyles, 
Seeley, Gibbard and Bradshaw, aakiug tbeoo- 
oparatiqn of tfe board fa framing acnrrioolum. 
The application of the Toronto Sanitary As

ialie» ttw4»***r 
powder. Now, if aome Canadian genius will 
inveut an odorless whisky, not only will hie

ssa,,.
▲ LetehaW, Ontario. The secretary's salary 
was placed at 1300 for the year, and tfe pre-

CanWS1 at tit* y.
S. Tor- ifortune fe made but fe will reetoce |

“A>y households and oomfortiu many

Ah umpire whose débitions were given In 
Latin was the feature of a baaehall game be- 
twaen drugsuis and physician» at PhUadel- 
Phti. This, although a deearttue, ie not en
tirely novel, when you uotwtfar bow many um
pires talk Creak.

in The timber-toppers entfeed are many of 
them strangers upon the O. J. O. oonme, and 
there is sure to fe some fin# croee oountry 
work put in fur the open handicap.

It is to to regretted that the Open Handi
cap on the flat did not fill, but with prompt 
liberality the committee have substitute ' 
welter rase, for which eferiee clow on die

issftar • **-*-chenoe to make their own hepoicap, fee re
ceived e liberal patronage and u lifely to re-wssem*
frncee, ell of wliiok wiU tond to tfe eomfort-iesrasf" ^ “wWîao Mxt

Ifero aee tfeintrirt

zrSvSCCuE'uHH:?
good bishop spoke with fee usual kind

ness, end encouraged fee to fe communion- 
live. By and by be drew from her that she 
hefi a eery strange dream, or rather, as tfe 
thought, a revelation from heaven. On fur
ther questioning she confessed that it bed 
been intimated to her that she wee to be unit
ed in marriage to tfe bishop. One may 
imagine wbat a start this gave to the quiet 
scholar, who had long before married hie books 
and never thought of any other brida He 
recovered, however, and addrewing her very 
gently raid that doubtless these Intimations 
were not to be despised. At yet, however,the 
designs of heaven were but imperfectly ex
plained, as tfey had been rereeled to oulv-onn 
of the parties. He would wait to tee if any 
similar communication would be made to him 
self, and when it happened fe would fe earn 
to let her know.
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Omaha, Neb., was elioeen as the next placeagiB ;£A"%r£££g'Æ
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7® heallsoeiation, which is applying for incorporation,
WM endorsed. Dr. Montixambgrt of Qurbeo 
wee introduced and a large number of oota- 
munioatione were diaposed of.

In the Mtemoon Dr. Bryoe brought up the
ee-J’SeIs:
ed hie laboratiwy for that purpose.

In view of the reoent outbreak of diphtheria 
in Ontario, the committee on epidemloe were 
instructed fa riait upon tfe Minister of Agn-

se&isafeîfwarn
partsef the provinoe. Dr , Bryoe stated that Mr 
Drury fed inetruetad Um to invite those ih- 
te res ted In sanitation to be present at the 
opening ,hf the works in oonnection with 

ricaltural College next Monday.

—.sÏÏsaF1*3®
nDr.n°Cav«nton, DrTlfaodoneid end Dr. m°re then twenty-fou, million^ more than the 
Bryce Were appointed » committee to non- entire assessment of Ottawa. From $113,- ,1d6r»Ttoi. <5 rule. farti,e guidance of the 008.076 for 1888, the «««ment hw jumped up 
undertakers in examination work. Tfe dele-' to $137,280,778, which will give Toronto next 
gates appointed to attend the American ytor an mcraase of something like $400,000 in 
Pnblio Health Aaaooiatioa in Brooklyn, Oof civic revenue. Of all the remarkable jump#

Phyeiciaw, Neyr York; also to investigate j, due to tfe annexation of suburbs, particular- 
the Gouge eyatern of wnulation. Dr. Coy- ly Partiale, m-vertbelew the increase inside 
ernton was tendered » vote of thanks for hie the old city lines it very great That it is a valuable paper giving tfe rewrit of We investi- health, inoreaw fa, wilfdSubt The p«ü 
gatione in the qnrtrion of sewage while fa the greet of Toronto ie one of tfe marvels of the 
Old Country. time. There it probably no city in the world

This motion was offered by Dr. Bryoe and wbfah bps grown more rapidly and tufetoa-
tially in the past few years.
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Burmah is after aU going to have its phase 
of the royal favor, and the Rangoon people, 
who have been pleading hard far pp extension 
ef Prince Albert’s tour to tfeir ptovinca, will 
be gratified at the decision. The news comet 
from the Prince of Wales himself pnd It bated 
on political grounds that Prince Albert Victor 
w!U he the fleet,qf the royal family to have 
visited thir outlying Indian 
tour will consequently fe oontinued beyond 
the original limits and will probably last .well 
into the spring.___________________

The good people of Norwalk, Conn., have 
broken out again on the subject ot statuary. 
A few days ago, Mr. Selleek, a Justine of the 
Frees,
Medici, which fe placed on hie (rant lawn. 
Shortly after he had located it he found that 
during the night tone pee bad token pity on! 
poor Venue and coveted her with p red flannel 
petticoat and s plaid ehawl The next day 

found to have been painted 
tod and green. Mr. Belleek fee been obliged 
to heild » fence around it.,
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The Umx City's Sebstaetlal Growth.

[From The Ottawa Journal.]
The amassment of Toronto for 1889, jut

over last year of

nnd oo oiAtrl 
*p« more, Louisville as Cincinnati.

In reply to tfeOtiofae’ raquert far a game 
to-morrow the Eaet End Beavers would say 
that the Orioles art well acquainted with the 
fact that tfe Beavers had decided to play no 
more games tnt» season. In future would the 
Oriole» kindly address the secretary of the 
Beaver elub regarding the arrangement of 
iramae. Durintr the season the Bèav<

28 gamea.ofwhidh ihty only lot» 8.

nw t»«mM» otMtsatoenettip.
Bcerox, Got. $.—At Brookline yesterday 

Kerr beat Pettit to’ tfe fourth saline of tfe 
world's tennis championship senes.

Feat ball gates.
(Association) will jri», this 

to-morrow^ in^Bto»-^

The Young Toronto» meet fat Young 
Canadien» in Exhibition Park at the tamo 
hqur, #nd their team willfei J. Mrldruo., J.
ü£.5kt«S’Fw
Crreln.an, West.

Ill» Turpoto (Rugby) Qub wiH fe reprv-; 
tented by this team at Stratford to-day:Back. 
Snenoei felvea, Bunting, Gale, Boyd; quarter,, 
Seokler ; wings, Henderson, ;Ricbie, Marsh, ; 
Vankougknet ; forwards, Hugh Smith (osip- 
tain), W. A. Smith, KingamiU, Mackey,1

tewŒ^-it wmiJfçs
». ary member of the fifteen will appear'on 

field in the olub uniform.

men]
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on* of tiwtwtferouatilacee of worship in thisS8W
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and look-up, a stone sohool house and two 
teachers, English, Bomau Catholic and Metho
dise ohurcliea, all of them highly creditable 

The R. O. cost $80,000, and will 
hear comparison with most ol the (fit, churches

dently become both a popular and permanent 
institution. The question of incorpor
ation is being discussed, but as the 
village and towntnip work well together no

las soars jri.a-.'Sa
eitieens it reeve ol the townuliip, and he pro
bably holds the soalea of justice evenly, which 
would account for the good feeling existing

allki
Memtt Hook.the m<I

4
el Fl

IdaSohmidt, Anarchist Lingg’a sweetheart, 
has feen arrested in Ohiqego far Mealing 
A portion of tfe money received by her from 
the enl# of stolen goods has been.need fafey 
flowers with which to decorate Ling*,’# grave 
at Waldheim. Ida always had forth and 
costly flowers infer room before a picture of 
her dead lover. She fa .« beautiful girl and 
was tfe only human befog, fetides bis mother 
end sister, whom Ling* ever oared for. Ida 
went to thejail grery tfay to *e Lingg and 
tome are of the opiniqp that she carried him 
the dymanite oartridgw with which he blew 
hie head off the morning of Nov. 10,4887.

Things have eome to npvetty part in Nevada 
When a State lottery ie advocated to bolster 
np the failing financée of the Silver State. 
The population is steadily diminishing, re- 
eeipte from taxation are growing lighter, and

eelGawlp Arann4 the City HaU.

voîereNlet 
least four

evi-
J .1

M.
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dartakvre' avocation may fe, afe
however nroaaio their deliberation» in eon- solved that the boari demonstrate Its confl-
XSt=SitfS'HS9a œE'gHCiæ

Proof to the oontrary was given lest night ‘of Major Condor; alsoth at tilt'’Government be 
men,hers of the International "fa!*11° Introduce It ae an experiment at tfe Funeral D.reotW fa^ototh ,he Under-

takers’Aeeoeietion of Ontario end the Dotniu- focal hoayd Of tfiarSfe. j *__
ion Burial Gate Association joined at the fee- Bernhardt in Mounting
tiva board and dieopeeed, not the tieHtionnty The New. York Herald wreepondeut,
"funeral baked meat»." but as recherche a, detailing his visit to the homo of the recently repast as Host IficConkey could provide at his 2"““^ rotimm wtoTa-nl «21 tidrofo- 
grand new King-street restaurant. « TTi .x* **r*i .I™0,™* °ther

▲lithe guests were delighted with their Both fa the etudic end the inner room, which 
Oenedien brethren's arrangement*; the htorty look» toto tlie dining rqqio, there if an air of 
reception In shy tvHl-fiiriiithed parlor, the domestic felicity surrounding all. Sarah has 
brilliantly-lighted dlffmg hall, life vocal and the faculty of keeping her visitors waiting 
instrumental music, Ahe variety of toasts, the aiOD- time before the dwoends, bnt the bee 
international eharacter of the speeches, the imply provided for tfeir amusement while 
due appraieement of monafahical and rennb- watting. <
linen ten limants, flags sfefetnnw, and above it j, , wei„j tort of that she hatSverSSStSfaS ^aficaSSSSaj»

Tfewmoe little different ^m tfe ordinary ^,*1^ toêy ireî»îto“toth tifer®*?  ̂
annual fenquete, save thfedrew suits were and adorned with armor, sketch» enl eeveral 
M ran at angel’» proverbial visits, that paint mgs. A Irage pastel portrait of Sarah intoîn^r™? £ "^a'teL" faring ..Ion No 3823 ,
than the average, that goatew were sundt nn an easel in one corner. On a small 
in tfe majority, whilst mustaches were well Louis XV sofa is care’o^ly placed a beautiful
pwh universal and not a fow of . the men .who bit of sunset lento ape tiy Auguste Joliet. Come once again and call me : 
bury u.^ were bearded *e the part. The correspondent, reflection, were etlaat c2 me very oloer and loni
ft Jolly dogs are we,” told one happy took- disturbed by tfe approach of Beraii, clothed As the timnfer calls from heaven

8t«^oSftSja*-ass: iusK-stoTiStejirsB, SVpffitHir Kt-VASsUrBSa, r.KTXdw'r-s ,Jtïr,raB.r; wiwSSL™
GattieKingFraokland; “guest tlmy d take. *‘4"
priu. and then the juUy laugh went round and tj,„ Wist by clow-fitting enff. of black jet 
the congratulations became general. In detigned with margotirlfoe. These sleeves are 
feet there wee nothing suggestive of the 
" pageantry of death,’’ the .trapping» and 
habiliments of woe, the funeral knqll was 
unheard and all went merry sa a marriage fell.

President McIntyre of fit. Catherines far- 
snally bede the American guwl# geloome.
Aid. Frankland cliaracteiiaticaUy .«gated and 
did duty for the absent Mayor. Aid. Baxter 
heartily enjoyed hie dinner and left to avoid, 
missing bis Street car ; Mr. jf. JIoNalty of,
Maryland wee the hero iff the song-aiugers.
The praise» of the oity of Toronto wore only

Ottawa. Got 8,-The re.ign.tion of Crow lo “K
Baker of hie wel In the Houee of Common, flri^ur.t and bewea aUo fonny a. to ,tfe1
creates no surprise here. Mr. Baker has number of Americans now in denede not Roman Ofthqlie Church, in James-etreet, ol,
feen “ acre ” on the Government for a long afreud to re-croee the border. Great improve- wliioli the Rrv. Father John J. Kean ie pea-
time nog. Last session he came on from menw in‘‘uudettekiug had been made^fe- tor, ie built on plane wbioh involve tbs use ofMe home inVirtarfa, hut 5$ remain*!

a few days and was never seen in bit the rolling off the mortal noil, end the quartett JO"*rol»iia easy manipaiation of the stops offfisSear^’otttlrSBS. 35S^GS&'5?4£,i5tte )st«~»r»rjsssa.,g'
eu: SS’S&4Pr&asa js ü tts

T *wir,L‘**fi"b ***■ • i ^uod and it is «id openly tod SiTjohn “,menZ There WM httle applaw M^Xd in » toomenfc bring, into mw an aiitirrfy new
jBtok* PxWt, (?qt. S —Tfe winner» here that he ought to have given him (Mr. the th'ïflto effort, 2nd trufa to Mfamefe the of Stop, without rotuefly removing ritlier

B*«6&yisr —* S&N& ESESH5SB

SafStJFZSttUtHS? w..*srtKffffgjaa!WLy.c«-iaa^ **
m*** ********* srfessaragi1-. A Sluaaish Uver

SsISli#!' fsphsA^sis:
olub rooms, flhuter-etreet The president J «d when ht» name was oaUed in („ the my- of Qmaha a vnay henos t° »“«er from deblUty. In all suchgRoJ^anWrt0finmth,mfe^' Kï'Sf ' slfe®f«SÎ; Aye,-. Pm, ,ÿye prompt reltof.
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The Toronto» 4Aew»i

Gordon, Bell, Rodgers, Webster. 
Brown, Wright Thomson, O’Hara.

147 *3t

«Water in Tear Cider.
Editor World: In your Issue of to-dey, 

Dr. Oliver of Havre, France, it credited wjth 
•4,vising people totoferefal #n drinking elder, 
because “ae a rule* it ie made with stagnent 
“water." It wiU fe news to most people to 
learn that Oder le made with water of any 
kind. Doubtless fever germs thrive on the 
juice of the apple. But If the apparatus and 
restait need in the manufacture and storing of 
cider are washed with spring or ordinary well 
water, nnoontaminated by barnyard soakage, 
the danger to the drinker will only fe snob ae 
might be expected from the use of many other 
forme of drink—dirtorbaoee of the digestive 
organs, and with old older intoxication to « 
certain degree, or rather to an uncertain de
gree, according to the constitution of the indi
vidual. Cidei is no* made frets------------
Canada

Toronto. Oct L_________________

cuy bylaws tailed to secure qnoruny yeeter-
H.OPRK CASH HANDICAP.

W Hendrle’e b m Banjo. A Tympanum—
OanfetoBjUn....... ...7

between village and township,
Hebert Robineau

has i comer store 20x68 feet with plate glue

biiSiissfctitsK
in season. Hi* aim it to-keep everything re
quired for table use, and to carry out this

locality. The present business fee met tilth 
gratifying encore» and it stilt extending.

». r. carat
has an attractive store with plate glees front, 
•tid the whole establishment fears evidence ef 

and practical knowledge of tfe buei-
_ ___ _____ principal linge ere staple and feney

dry goods, embreclng a large line of tweeds
■ and the newest patterns end designs In dress 

«roods, carpets end house furnishings, clothing
■ and special lines of boys' clothing ; millinery ie

■“ » also carried oo with much success. Tfe sys
tem here is the cash one, end profits are cut 
down to tfe lowest margin.

J.■ m.........Mm to se*.* •*
' aTBBFl.eeHASH HANDICAP.

FK_Macdonald', bg Lochlel. &MlleeUn-

-- IL-
TPPtSden’» bgMackeatië;Ü L^iqe-
Afe^Mi^LLitsï»1"

îMkSSSÏasüÈ18
J P D*w*' b li jtéd/èÜow. À Lo'ngfeÜoer— 
nigglns&rMtrtinëbin giiamrookieVstrët-

g cFefeUfa *;jreiioworàft *"
j jlUtoWi s»-,»»-»»»»-,---,»,-,»»,»»#,»»»» 17'

The Committee on Markets and Health
|bp^&flSKSâsatt
to adriro rouqdthe city.

ï^eSi. Matthew'» Word election to fill Aid. 
Gamvalth’» resignation can nor fe held before 
nett council meeting. It will be rraulsite to 
paa,a bylaw.to appoint returning officers

A1#

St.
N■j.Xwhen 300 of the

Assistant City Engineer Cunningham In-

tBA&SSBgst
.......................................................

from the obligation Of an 
i«ante time retain a lease.

Freak Arrivals.
W. MUliehamp, Sons A Co., the retentive 1 

mantAl manufacturers of Toronto, fee Openingjfafc
pattern», also another consignment of these 
mar bellied mantels at rook bottom prices. 
Old stand 81 AdeUide-streel east. Téléphoné

O.
R*something tone» fe done to inf life Itheinto the dwindling industries of the State 

In this emergency the Louisiana lottery 
it ie said, have proposed that

*J.water*
iThe Toronto eeoond team will fe choeru 

4rom ti|t following men to fe .played oo To

P. Mannintr, J?T. Lsldlair, 8. Y. Baldwin, 
Bnrt Baldw 1D, Bunting, R. Stovel. t. 
Sweeney, C. K. Temufa F. JUghthmn. -, 
Buchan, E Miles, B. Cower, L. Pemberton, 
0. Pemberton.

Do
chi

*J.Igivrer theaa 
ie return for

am coming, I fere beard.yon.
$£?vBrMfi&!eMHn,
When thg night was daftly talUng, 

lolling through the midnight 
When the dark was deep and dear, _BofUirlo themldnight I have feaal yon ee*

;
N.
W.
o
Bu

ae a State an ardent ofempion of the move
ment said to Senator Feefandfepf Maine, 
who regarded the scheme with aversion, that 
all that was needed to spike the pew State a 
paradise was more water end good society, 
That's all that Shed needs," snapped one the 
testy senator. It Is twenty-five years since 
Nevada became a State. And yet il dore not 
appear that either of three needs has yet feen

•pots of finer*.
W MeBrlde'e eh yPuree, 6. Cateeby-Mary- 
J E&mVohiGiin m

.fijgrkfj* Lmig a'ÜM, A 'feiil T»w-

MilfeanS ta h ÜMUÜÜ; ÏW
Â-t^CofobiaAA'vŸügùfao- 106

C PhMr? b «“oiirerV g.' Bnïliôn-BxpiH: *

T™>héi*në'b g Maokentie, *i Legatee—
UngtM filabieë b g Toni BeVÙni ai Voj- M 

llgour—Solferlno. .......... 87

be an extra race, a welter açurty of five fur-ïïa’jf’Æ. tira
horset : to sorry 80 lfe. above the ecale ;

bet Veins of $260, to carry 5 lbs. extra; of|two 
mob, ot of one of $600,7 .be. extra Entrance 
$5. Entries to be made at the secretary's 
office on track before 2 pt m. to-morrow.

The secretary will be at the traok this after- 
noon at 4A8 to distrifet. trainers' bedgrt.

The Grenk Trunk will run a special train to 
Hamilton at 7 o'clock to-morrow evening to 
accommodate the people from that district.

it located lx • large uorc*6feX4
*fehey«ÆîVtSysift
Like a sleeping bird that etngeth 
Or a low, sweet wind that brlngetk 

summer blossoms here 
I [stoned for yon, darling.

Mtaiht’with raptors find with

sires to be rdee
The metier'will 
thé Properly eu

ft, and keeps
n general stock, consisting of staple end fancy 

~- drygoods, groceries, crockery end su excellent 
assortment of general fancy goods. Clothing

rr-ltiSM «JM yz

opération for 20 years, sud has a large 

Tweed Relier Wile.
Geo. Easter brook Is proprietor of this finety 

equipped mitt, end does e large business. Tin- 
mill is 6 stories high, foil roller process, end

don» ; nnd oon*m«r»ble shipment» are made 
In addition to local supplies, be import» 

■t 80,000 btiMhele ot wheat from Manitoba 
uallj. Crusader and Champion are well

aw HaBiwiiarasi
facilitate handling them ie an elevator with s 
capacity of 80,000 busbeta and a aiding UR to 
the mitt. Ae mi auxiliary to the water

ira?:i;B^K.,rr..TSi,»S
to which lug* «r» floated down the Mori», end 
in addition to custom sawing manufactures 
end deals in ebiuglre end dreeled lumber.

G. W. Metier -
ft proprietor of » general store established by 
hit father 2b years ego. end show. » large end 
varied stock of «tapie end fancy drygoods,

izMrzitK. rsj£L
!? ESSSHEuE

advantage iff bis nut 
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1133 p.m. Ove wa
mmgKrttfWàa tfe

CROIT BAKtlK HBSIOXM.

The Member Ter TlelerU Blgaallsw Hie 
falWW fe lfe «evernaseat.

Mootmal, Oct a-Hon. J. o. Ouimet, 
Spreker of the Boqse of Common», to-day re-

the ordinary form and oonfaiqe no expfana- 
ttfoe. The speaker at two» ordered hie writ to 

for a new election. Friends of the Gov
ernment here state that Mr. Baker’s resigna
tion is due to dissatisfaction. He claims that 
they bey* not parried out tfe promisee in m 
fares fie wee cunoerned. He was first re- 
«Wed to 
aeesion h«
Withdrew

106 pi
lbs Stiver Warellsai Coating tigs 

In hie speech fere the other nighl Mr. 
Laurier thought it worth while to invito pub
lic attention to the fact that a gathering called 
the Congre* ef the Throe Americas la now 
getting together at Washington; and he pd- 
Vised u. that our own interest fa American 
relatione la sorely something considerable- 
Since Mr. Laurier made tfe refareow the. 
Congre* hw been formally opened ; end we 
fon«y that from this time on ite course on 
questions commercial and economic will fe

her.
W tion.

migI shall — thaFrere Fetiee RloMere.
1W

nm coming to your calling, 
^"^wn^fe thVmountalncI am

long, reaching almost to the knuckle* end u. 
finished in points ever tire book Of the hood». ' ’
Such is the striking mourning grab designed 
to Iflro* Bernh .rdt lmrself, and which .Will he 
tfe toy le of mourning in vogue during fan

I h*ve kept you weittng, but breakfast to In yourdurob nnâ pallid eleepin»,
•erved, and yourou»t com» to tH* table with Y®p pould not hear my weeplog. me and chut while w. ereretingj , 07»r*^f‘^fenf^

Few Appliance for Organs. O. bells of Heav’n. Cease ringlhg f
CTromtht New Yorb Timss.) O. waters «I the river. moA no more ;

A ne» organ juet erected In St. James w«p a5“v?î"<u™yre

long». 
840 ta the

the
outParliament in 1882. During fast 

: resigned but afterwards induced itrïKl àb olanavai officer.
wt ■A oth

taRoth "eoaleyti »» Brredwny-

wSSSTfetollwWto^™^^
committing the theft, George K. Coleman, 143 
Yonge-etreet, and Donglas Dawson, a cab- 
driver residing at .1» UntvereUywtreek were 
afterward» arrested, by Folioemnn Young.

8m,although they an not there represented. For 
Canada comprise a big part of North 
America, rather larger indeed than the whole 
territory of the United States; and her right 
fobs both weighed end counted in a com
mercial gatWring of “the America»" is toler
ably apparent. WAV we are not in the

Stitt, WP cannot help feeling interested in of Common«>nd Mrs. Bourlnot ere at The Ar- 
diplomatie proceedings geing on eo near to ns; Itagton. The Doctor when In Toronto fiéver 
end likely to be of oon.id.rebU international JSLÏ7Z8L
‘“fefrtrtw.fer.yrtobwrvwl th. Anreri-

SSI?*”And yet there are good reaeons for believing SrJ.Lawldr Wood»,'the ^vellknown toilet 
that, et. the Congress be over, thl.qureZ fi&^.Œ'Triîfe

HS5K5S
to accuracy, that more than 80 per oent. of tfe “Jjgg BroreSfti fae Wetorian, observed hie 
worid’e whole production of silver ie from 8*th“5flthdey"rery quietly a? hfa tfewpwt
America—from the eountriw represented at oottage yesterday._______________ __
this Congress. In the coinage, of these vari- Rt_ .....
on. countries much disparity .nd ooufuefon « xt tbe pin, Expôét.lon, where Bare, Bsr-

SsamWSSKt tottoidrdsssi»,-:

S5Ï SVJSt. XiViufiSR WStSiSSiSKK
eao delegatee fee already thus expressed him- ’ ■ J
**Another"".'^'1 ’tomv^fad ‘Î most lmrsort Mers * Co-' 280 Queen-street west,!

aafe^aséssaâ. SyfKf&WjfaSg;
deodW premium. The pesos, sole, Bolivians ---------—--------------------------
and the currency used m tbe Argentine Rc- 
pcblie and in Btnml are Ire» in value than

®2jt“a£arftjs»wiU be one of the mo»» important features of, 
the Congre»», and neceseariiy eo.

-tiSmsSStsSSSSra:
bow arising in the Old Oontinent must lend 
•ucH force to the present morêméhl' in the 
New. To a certain extent there wtll be » dis

EiiiHlSi __________________________ ,

Meantime rib' advire'^faW. ^sp^. EW 
that tire Silver queetion will prove one of the cabin pawnee* and nrert^tetmedtateeti

fa-rtfeportau.ol.nU ***** # *" <*>■

■e Was Met f rnnsierred teltoe twe]avenue.
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Winders at Lataala.
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CIGAR FACTORY.
abeen fi years established to tbe hard- 

were bueinret, and keeps » large end varied 
stock, comprising shell end bsevy hardware,
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.re of every dee 
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nunrietor of » tastefully fitted np drug store

* 5fi«from Liver apd

■ ■

li
trou

“EïïjKSK. MM* VjcP„.
sftiwa-..... .......... . 1

ee-
Cmnmittae-R. Watcop, W. Patterson, O. 

W. Johnston, W. Whitafaw.

eviT. J* WIN8HIP & OO.,
___ Manufacturers.

non Block, well supuHed with drugs fed 
eiMg spectacles, fanoy Socde, 4o. There 
io a book fed statmiKiiv department 
«•fall supply of book» and stetioneiy, 
is. Wblea prerer hooka end hymn fepks 

epurtlits. Sohool requisHee

Jotting» About Town.
Rfotorot hehi * to da:

OFFIQE6TO RENT.
w^&ttsssse .rroSsf- irsjst.tr.re.en and «Tbe ailed mp to ..7. t*«

asgr&suas.«jsrasf
5?bn<>YlX:-aTr>^

sulThey the bowels,The will of Wl
$ïs°0&d ’**> mi

•sss laud

fell cele
bration here yeeterday Hanlau defealtad Hamm

titras.’sicti BLSSaTen Byok third: “* ......... - •

oui■ Ft U. Sewlen,i

wfenfe.'WWwjRSirr' *■

irfc
lrtt nigh/^P W"

tided. , '...... • ' • "’f
16. KO.TAf.. t|Ml 2
Bro. Harris, SJLC.,

ta*s!saa&*aa.
telliii, Boulengiats, on leaving a meeting this 
afternoon were attacked by opponents and 
■beiten with sticks, nqiwifa.t.ndlng they 
ihrkated their ertail.i.ta with * revolver 
fed a eword-fene. They wgrerfectied by 
mena». _____________________

In Bnfltoio eome very good people are trying 
to indue» the city authorities to dover the6ot

fully enp- 
ill the re-

orist ha» his store,oZMrc&1 i igfeMli
rJ PW W1
J liable

L.O.L, itione’
pr»- , tpiiet article», perfumery, 

ndrivs generally. Books and 
E goods and watt paper are

^ stock is sul-wte

Apply to un

f :inU^tion. 5.. .night

Toronto Uounqil, Order qf Chosen Friends, 
arranged for tbe^wtiitre’e work tort night

ill V

IBSTRENGTHENS
AhD

RBCCLÀTB8

§S53
’■•«fisasecs: Volts,

sporting editor of Tfe Philadelphia Free», ae

Clarke presided.
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f,ache, w. A few tw ■ pH», taken in 
me to perfect

o
see, restored 
aide MUès, Obcrlfn, ""dod. f

■-jtfaa-Ts
TOiirit

th»
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appetite, and remove the horrible de-

BÊpHl
Ayer’s Pills,

B|^=S3
a player, andxtomiekey would receive the 
totfentMlaiTévWpatira uptwto."'
j.l JJJ « • w-.i -i » «** Tjy^todlUV •* ti '

Th. -
Saturday hen feen fitted tilth their full 
playing strength and f tfe Wfetfer.te.fii» 
•tow and «totting games will fe played.

are In vit,
nipped in fit 

machinery being’ 
In sedition to

The 'e
ell brokenago f oh i>11 miCREAMERY BUTTER,

CKKAMBUY BUTTER.
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